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The annual picnic was held on June 26th.  We had a nice day, a nice crowd, and lots of
great food.  Alas, there were lots of faces missing which we hope will change for the
New Year.

We decided a few years ago to hold our business meeting along with the picnic.
2004-2005 President Tom Cordrey6 called the meeting to order.  First, he brought up the
subject of our Association Directory.  There ensued some discussion as to how it should
be revised:  alphabetically, by lot number, by street number, or some combination of the
three.  A final decision was made to change the present directory to one that contains an
alphabetical listing, a street listing, and a lot listing.  Attached is your copy of the new
directory.

Once again, our "problem" house was brought up and discussed.  No further action is
contemplated at this time.

Tom thanked those who came and helped to cut the grass on "our picnic area",  made
available thanks to Donald and Debra Cooper of Fruitland.

The subject of mosquito spraying came up.  Barbara White said that this service is
paid for each home and is financed our of our yearly dues.  If you have not paid your
dues ($15) for this year, please send a check payable to "Chestnut Hill Association" to
Barbara at 30275 Mallard Drive.  if anyone has a question in reference to mosquito
spraying, please contact Larry Lembeck at (410)-543-6621.

The next order of business was the election of officers.  Those elected for the 2005-
2006 year were:

President Phillip LeBel, 30408 Mallard Drive, (410)-546-4931
Vice-President Stephen Hands, 30233 Mallard Drive, (410)-341-3324
Secretary Margaret McEwan, 8467 Teal Circle, (410)-546-5552
Treasurer Barbara White, 30275 Mallard Drive, (410)-742-5782

Thanks to all who came and helped this year.  I hope you had a good time and that all
of you have a great summer.

Respectfully submitted:

Margaret McEwan (signed) Phillip LeBel (signed)
Secretary President


